
LIVING  ESTATE  AUCTION
10:00 A.M. Saturday, December 7, 2019

85 Elmwood, Ponca City, OK

        

TWO BEDROOMS two bathrooms, living room, dining room, den, eat in kitchen, Ceramic top counter
top; Magic Chef electric range; dishwasher; pantry; CHA, fireplace; cedar lined closet; carpeted, 
fireplace, 1,336 sq. ft., two car garage w/openers, built in 1955, storage bldg.; fenced yard. 
LEGAL:  S 48’ Lot 2 & N 49.4’ Lot 3 Block 2 Cooley Addition to the City of Ponca City, OK.
TAXES 2019:  $636.00.  TERMS:  $1,000 down with balance at closing.

GUNS:  Remington 20 Ga. Automatic Model 11-48 SN 5822834 w/4 chokes; Iver Johnsons .410 
shotgun single shot SN 86518.

VEHICLES:  2002 Buick LeSabre; Ariens ZTR 22 HP 42” lawn tractor.

COLLECTIBLES:  Abraham Lincoln framed picture; Abraham Lincoln bookends; Pioneer Woman 
figurine; Pioneer Woman plate; Franciscan Apple 12 pc set dishes; Franciscan china; Shawnee vase; 
KampKold antique aluminum ice chest; Singer antique sew machine; antique fans; antique mantle 
clock; kerosene lamp.

HOUSEHOLD-MISC.:  Amana side by side fridge; 7 pc dining suite; Maytag washer; Duncan Phyfe 
7 pc dining suite; Victorian chairs; leather recliner; phone stand; 3 cushion sofa; occasional chairs; 
smoking stand; Howard Miller mantle clock; antique dresser w/mirror; full bed suite, night stand, triple 
dresser; tobacco stand; sofa; rocker; brass-glass floor lamp; drum table; child’s rocker; 3 leg table; child’s
wood chair; marble top table; leather top stackable tables; lamp tables; table lamps; hall cabinet; bed suite
standard bed, night stand, vanity w/stool; stool; Sony TV; TV stand; trunk; blanket box; vanity stool; 
Amana microwave; console sew machine; mirror shadow box; cedar chest; Cuckoo clock; antique metal 
kitchen stool; Hoover vac; blanket rack; desk; Westinghouse roaster; countertop mixer; books; plant 
stand; Gold Castle china; Saxony china; Community Plate silver; candleholder; glassware; kitchen 
ware; cookie jar; doll bed; fruit boxes; seasonal deco; vases; deco; soup tureen; linens; quilts; framed pix;
books; children’s toys; embroidered dish towels; Pyrex bakeware; Royal portable typewriter; Corona 
portable typewriter; Olympia portable typewriter.

TOOLS-MISC.: Craftsman miter saw; step ladder; wheel barrow; saws; tackle; ext ladder; snow 
shovel; furniture clamp; battery charger; hand tools; vise; bench grinder; socket set; hedge trimmer; 
sander; Skil saw; tow cable; saw horses; 10 dwr cabinet; kerosene heater; shepherds hook; garden tools; 
dolly; tricycle; leaf blower; shop vac; yard deco; park bench; patio chairs.

TERMS:  Cash, check, credit/debit cards on day of sale with a 3% convenience fee.   Driver’s license required to register.   
Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases.  Items sell as is with no warranty.  
Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge.  Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other advertising.  Seller 
or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com             nicholsonauction@cableone.net

Ponca City, OK   580.767.1236

THE VOICE OF CHOICE
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